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By.laws under the Rotorua Borough Act, 1922. 

W HEREAS by section 8 of tbe Rotoma Borough Act, 
1922, the eontrol and owncl'>hlp of ele<otric light and 

power for supply of electric energy to tho Borough of Rotorua 
is vested in the Department of Tourist and Health Resorts, 
as incorporated by the Rotorua Town Act, l\}07, and the 
Rotorua Borough Act, 1[122: And whercas in rcspect of these 
works the said Department has all the power for the time 
being conferred by law 011 Borough Councils, except the power 
to harrow money or make and levy any special rate: 

And whereas by the license granted hy the Governor· 
General in Council as pllhlished in the New Zealand Gazette 
of the 5th Novemher, 1931, the said Department is authorizcd 
to generate electricity and erect electric lines within the 
Borough of Rotorua and portion of the County of :Rotorua 
as set out in thc Schedule: 

Now, therefore, the sa.id Depart.ment, in pursuance of :-;ucb 
power:-3 and all other powm>s t,herellnto enahHng it, doth 
herehy make the by.law" hereinafter set forth; and doth 
hereby revoke Part XUI of the Rotorua Town By.laws, 190H, 
as amended and published in the New Zealand Gazette of the 
12th October, 192~, and amendments as puhlished in the He'/(' 
;/,c"land Gazdle of the 1st .July, 1926, 14th .July, H)27, and 
23rd ,January, 1930, and suln:;titut·es therefor the foHowing 
new lJ,v-luw, and doth herehy declare that t.he said new 11Y
]",w and such revocation "hall take effect and shall come into 
force on the 1st day of October, 1932. 

BY-LAWS. 
PA:RT XIlT.-SPPl'LY OF ELECTRIC E)lE.lWY. 

PAnT ] .-(h~l' .EIL\ L. 

"THE Department" means the Department uf Tourist and 
Health :Resorts. 

" Departmental officer" means the officer for the time heing 
in charge of the Department's electrical supply at Rotorua, 
or any officer authorized hy him. 

" Wireman" means any person licensed under the 'Virc
men's Registration Act, 1925. 

Syslem. oJ B"pply. 
1. Energy will be supplied by the single· phase and three· 

phase alternating.current system at a frequency of 50 cycles 
per second, and at a pressure of 115 volts single. phase and 
200 volts three· phase in the Rotorua Borough area. In the 
area outside the borough supply will he given at 2:{0 volts 
single phase and 400 volts three phase. 

Applirnlions. 

2. Applications for supply of electrical energy must he made 
on the official application form, obtainable at the TouriRt 
Tnquiry Office, or the substation. 

3. This form, duly completed and signed hy tho oonsumor 
a.nd the wireman, must be handed in to the ouhst.1tion, and 
written permission ohtained from the llep!1rtment hefore wurk 
is commenced. Applicants should first ascertain from tIll' 
Department whether the supply is available; and, in event 
of any extension of the distributing main heing nec'essary, 
whether such extension will be made by the Department free 
of charge. 

4. The Department may require applicant to pay the 
whole or part cost of any lines, poles, fittings, &c., for any 
distance in excess of 60 ft. via route of wire from the pro· 
perty boundary to premises to he connected. 

.~. The consumer must provide the necessary insulators, 
mounted on the bnildirur, to carrY the service linos. 

6. Where considered ~ecessary; pole. top fuses will be sup· 
plied by the Department. 

7. At least fourteen clays' notice should be given to the 
])epal·tment hy the wireman of supply required; and, while 
every effort will be made to give the supply hy the date 
quoted, the Department is not bound in any way to do sO. 

S. Upon acceptance of the application a departmental 
officer will inspect the premises by appointment, and indicate 
to the wireman the position of the meter· hoard and the point 
of entry for the servioe mains. The Department has the sole 
right to determine the point where the main sh.1I enter the 
building and where the meter shall be sit.uated. 

Instollations. 
9. The wiring and fittings in the oonsumers' premises must 

be in aocordance with the Electrical Supply Regulations, 1927, 
the Electrical Wiring :Regulations, 1927, and the Electrical 
Wiremen's Registration Act~ 1925, and any amendments 
thereof, and to the entire satisfactiun of a departmenta.! officer, 
who shall be given free access to such premises during the 

progress of the said work, and shall, if he deem it necessary, 
have the right to require the wireman to open up any joint 
or to remove any casing, conduit, wirc~, or fittings, for the 
pu rjJutiCS of aH(;crtainillg if the work has hccnl properly executed. 
Th(~ wjreman mURt reinstate at his o,vn expense any work 
RllCh ufficer Inu,v ha.ve examined in the manner set forth. 

10. The ma.il; cutouts, main switch. and meters are to be 
placed as Dear to the point of entr,' of the mains as possible, 
and, provided sueh pOi-lition is convenieIlt, it is advisable that 
the dislrilmting.hoard he placed in immediate proximity to 
the llleter. 

II. The hoard must he ereet.erl at such a height that the 
meter·dial will not be more than 7 ft from the floor and in a 
well·lighterl position. Thc meter-board shall he drill"d ready 
for thc eredion of the meters, ancl leads shall he provided for 
connecting up the meter. 'rhe connections on main-board 
must be in the order of main cutout, main mpt,er, main switch. 

12. All distrilmtion-bol1rdR must be provided with suitable 
I:utouts which ,'all be sealed. These will he fixed and sealed 
by the Department, and must not be opened or the fuses 
ch,tngcd by other than a departmental officer. Space must 
bo provided on such hoard for the Department's meters. The 
Dcpartmcl1 t may nlakc a, ('harge for l'E'ne\ving any sealc1hlr 
fuse if the fuse ha.s been hlown by a ·fault in the consumer'fi-
installation. . 

l:t In hcat,in,!.!;-eirC'uiL':> each point must he ret~koncd as not 
less t.han 1 kilowat.t, and the cunductors shall not. he less than 
:3·0:36 (7/23 S.W.G.). One plug only will be allowed on each 
circuit. 

14. If in any premises there are (it) any temporary wires or 
fittings, or (0) if any instructions relat.ive to the installat.ion 
decmed ne~es~ary by the departmental officer have not been 
complied with, or (e) if the whole of the work is not com· 
plcted with all fittings fixed and fuses in plaoe, the Depart. 
ment will not supply energy to such premiRE'S unless written 
consent to such supply has previously been obtained from the 
Department. 

Temporary Work. 
];j. Temporary wiring will only be allowed hy. special per· 

mi!;sion of the Department. Tempora.ry ,"York lllust not be 
connected up until it has been inspected and passed by 9. 

Departmental officer. 
J1I ofors. 

16. Where a truee.phase supply is available, motors of over 
horse· power must he three phase. On single. phase mains 

connection of larger size motors will be granted only by 
special permission of the Department previously obtained. 
All motors shall be installed, and starting.deviees provided 
so that a minimum of disturbance is caused in the supply. 
lines by the starting-current. 

17. Energy used to drive motor generators for lighting 
purposes will be charged for at ligbting rates. 

Testin{]. 

18. On completion 01 any work the wireman shall notify 
the Department in writing, and a test will then be made free 
of charge. If satisfB.ctoI'Y, supply will be given; but should 
the installation be incomplete or the test proye unsatisfactory, 
supply will be refused until defects have been remedied. A 
charge of not less than 5s. w:ill be made for each subsequent 
test. These tests are for departmental purposes only, and 
do not release the wireman from any liability to the consumer 
shonld a fault subsequently develop. 

I n8peclion. 

I!). The consumer will at all rea80nable "times give the 
departmental officer access to his premises for the purposes 
of reading the meter or testing and examining all intemal 
electric lines, meters, and other fittings. If in the opinion 
of such dncer the electric lines, meters, or other fittings shall 
he deemed unsatisfactory, the Department may immedia.tely 
cut off the supply until snch defect is remedied. 

20. The Depart.ment shall not be responsible for any delay 
in connecting a consumer to the supply Inains. 

Alterations or Additions. 

21. The consumer shall not, after a supply of energy has 
been given, make or allow to be made any alterations or 
additions to the wiring, fittings, or apparatus connected 
thereto until a written application has been made to the 
Department and such application has been granted by the 
Department. 

22. The alterations 01' extensions will be treated as if they 
formed part of a ncw installation, and must not. be connected 
until they have been inspected and passed by the depart. 
mental officer. 

23. If the above conditions are not complied with, the 
consumer's Bupply is liable to be disconnected without notice. 


